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Larsen & Co.

LEADING WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL GROCERS and GEN-

ERAL MERCHANTS ORE-GO-

CITY, OREGON.

Cream Sepurutorri, Oulry.

Poultry mul Him Supplies. Qual-

ity roiiHlilorml, our prions "re

lower, nnil money liai'k if K'
wild ro not HallHfaitory, mnl

an rniirosontod.

Wo pay hWiiiHt prh'o In

CASH for Poultry, Kkks, Hldos,

firain mul nthor froiiuro.

Corner Tenth and Main 8U.

Don't overlook our apodal

harKalmi In Fruit Preserving

Kottlog.

I.t H'fll.'iit link, l.r I rc k l.mk a
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iy In Mr. M'im.iiiii.' nuw Mll'lmll
tur At lit. "limn they l kf.l ii. Mr
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I... In Hi H. ater Creek iiutrli t

Mr I.) ll. Il 1.4.1 I.. 'II lallllli( III Ulfll
Mill

CmiI Julilikti, l.illllfl It. nil of HI

J.ililt, .etil M Iny In till illy, l"ll

li.K hi family t IM') llurriniii ulie'l
l J.anln CimMIii, In. Iimi hImi I.'i ii

XUfnl t Hie Julilikti li'Him, left nil
Mnii.Uy for l'i. r Hun. I, am! Momluy .1"

t.artfil fr her tin in h al Amt'omla,
Moiil HIik liua )i.l leluriii'l from
tlll at Mumii", I. fiii aim I lie
KIM"'! nf Iter ali.t.T. I Ml. John Jeliaeli
VMtlle In till i lly aim tlln (Heal nf
Ml" Mull" Jiilinkx.

J. I, K i 'in.., nf Kli.rwiH.il, waa In
ll.la illy Weiliiemlity, l.rlnrliiK In
iiiiil.l.' nf J. akin Clul. Ml.eal, the

lift nf till larl.ly rr..li l.y Mr
Krnxe II" U .lelh'.lil.'l lh Hill llW
vihe.it AIHioiikIi (hi ((Mill N lint

iilln rl"'. It lot ailulne.l u

nf 11 Imhe. ami lltu In a'li ure vtell
fllle.l Tli" y.iuln iiun....i In Mr

Km ... ' ill .irl. l arc em oiir.ii:Uut. 'Mil

f.irin. r li.ti re.e. In CI, k.tii.u nnui
ty for lh liil ".' yi'itn.

IN TAX COLLECTING

NEW METHOD IB WORKED OUT

WHICH WILL LE69CN WORK

-- RqSH OECINS SOON.

.Mlienlf W J. Wllm.ii Itll'l III deputy
Ceoiite ll.irrliii:toir, ln ork"il nut
a me thoil f"r li.in.llllu: the tiillertinn
nf the l.i- -l liiilf nf luf whlih Mill

kuie Hill" uml e :ie III tsw n.llft
itii; IhU fail, tim.e nrk la mi Inui'h

lfii:.ei thai It will ni t lt liereaiy
in i!iii.l'iy u iiniiiy ih rka ni In prev-lim-

)eur uml llm tint nf Hie nlfue
will l. lli.tle.Ully le.luieil

Win !i the lupifr who hit pul'l
hi flirt li'lt hrlliK 111 liltl reeflpl. It

Nvnlfin hit In en ilevl.el v heril.y a

iiniiil.fr I hli'inpf.l nit Hi.) r.'i elpt for
Hie aifoml linlf mnl It I unm-e- mury
In will" In i'Kaln Hi" .I. 'fi rlptliiu nf Hie

property lnnlvrd.
It I nf nun ll liiil'orUIi'-- I hut the

lu.uyer l.rlUK In the reeelpt for the
fil l Imlf t.f hi timi'i." h.il.l Tux Col

le.lor liitrrliiKton Weilnemlay. "It
will ml inly ui to tuve Cine
for Mill, hut will Kie.tlly redilie th.r
work In the off lie a well."

Tnxe lint pul'l ufl"r H.tol.er & e

dflimiui lit. Tho lilir.'lal runh nf
taxpayer to pny the aerouil half of

thf Ir late I expei ted to h.'Rln uhoiit
the flmt nf next mouth uml cnutlnun
Mlerdlly iinlll tho Hum H.ey U'lonie
ilellmiieiit.

The fiiiinly hu yet to roller! nhotlt
(:i;d, lino out of the totut of fMG.Uim to
he rained for ull piupohe thlH year.

Fl

FORM Fl

OFFICERS ELECTED AND ORGAN

IZATION COMPLETED BY SUN-

SET FIREFIGHTERS.

Conn- - tthul way. West l.lnn In now

prepared for it file of any kind uml

alimiHt any phi,'" in the city IIiiiUh.

The rirril volunteer file rompuny wan

oiKiinl.ed Monday nUht In the town
aeroiiH the river, ultlionuh the first
appamtiiH arrived four month iiko.

Thl flint I'ompany in known a llio

Sunn. I lloHe t oiiipmiy No. 4, mid It

flrehonse I loriiled ut Suniiet nveiiue
and Walmil clreet. It was orKiinlzed

under the orillname whiili wan paHHed

l.y the lily rnunrll on ll Horoml read-Iti-

early Ililn niontli. Unit of ll

luaxUnuni nlieliKtll of SO llielliher
have already Joined anil the, charter
uieniliei lielleve Unit by the lime the
hy luwii tiro ready to he lilted upon
two week from now tho eotnpany will

lie "recruited" up to full Htrenclh.
.lolui F. I larli wn olei'ted preHlilent

of the new I'liiiipany Monday nlnlit.
Other officers tiro : Seeretiiry, M. E.

Clnneey; lieaanrer, llnrvey Farmer;
foreman, I'M Frederick: first usuls-tau- t

foreman, (iooley Hreen; m'cond

UHslxtnut foieuian. Henry Ant; t

at linns, (luy SlnipkliiB.

J. H. CHRIST FREE

.1. M. (IhrlHl. who wit lield in the
county Jail noverul weeks in default
of liomls to keep tho peuco, whs

Tucsiliiy iiniler $100 blinds
by Wllllum Fellelson. It was

to (ihrlHt that Chris Unison, nt ono

time believed to bo implicated in the
Siiji Francisco bomb outruKo, nindo his
first iillem'd confession. Christ was
placed under $1,000 pence bonds In

tho Sandy Jusllco court upon petition
of his wito mid u mint, both of whom

wero later convicted in tho Washing-

ton county circuit court on n slulutory

charne. Tho bonds wero reduced from

$1,000 to $100 this week.

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED.

County Clerk Iva HarrliiKt'Ui Thurs-.lu-

Ihhu.mI n mnrrluRO license to Sadie
ell Yoiiiik mid CieorKO P. Rush, of

I20r. Main street, Oregon Illy.

Look Good Feel Good.

No ono can cither feol good nor look

good while suffering from conBilpa-n.- t

Hon rid nf thnt tlrod, drnggy,

ur,.ii. feellmr by a treatment of Dr.

King's New Uto Pills. Huy a box to-

day, luko one or two pills lonlght. In

tho morning that stuffed, dull Teollng

Is gono and you feol bettor at once.

25c at your druggist. (Adv.)

MHtfJON (MTV KNTKIMMtlNK. I' IM HA . Al miH i 1 1. r.nu.

Opinions of Our City

Fathers

. hal Mr. OooKy Said.
HIIKlillN I'lTV, Au -- iKdllnr of

TI.m I j.ieiprl.e i - When I read llm
report of llm aiiK'int aaylnil of our

liy ...iiiiiiI I am I'd In liellev that
"mi or I wo iiieinl.era of thai I""1

oold JiihI Ml.nut fit Into Mr. IXH.n.y

dea rlpllnn of Comiiiod'nti I'fary. II)
aid. ' I r. Ctx.kn la a llur and a Kin-II-

man mid Ci.iiiiin.di I'eary I

neither.''
II I Mil llimilt to llm IntelllKfli'i.

nf I'fK'.ll City In ho repreeuli'd l.y

Hull who (itlltl.it llteel Willi their I'l
Inw Illy father will.. ml Him Uan nf

HlllUiKiKul" that would uliutim a ',
of Whll.H Impel flaliwlve. Moat of
u know imililiiit and tarn lea aln.nl
lh p.r'iil ilille if in I.f I w. en our
i on in in All wn waul I !'""
tll'iperutli.u and i.u.rn romtiion Imrte
etia In Hielr in. Ili'.d of rnmluitliiK

the l.iiluea nf the i lly. And,
of III" refleltll.lt II. Ut Ollierwlkll K'
mil. Into Hi" aluli. uj.i.ii Hm liiielll
Kf in e and K'M"I fU of llm l" I'.ri
who t Iiim.no ll.flll a their repreaenlu
lliea, wo liup.i llify will try In a' I

I In- - part of Kelitlemeii III tll'-l- r pul.lle
ine.llnn. whether they really are or
lint

W. T. MII.I.IKK.vT"

From a Councilman.
til(K;uN CITV, Auk. dllor of

1'he Ktileri(lBe - I tn.llred In Tim
Knlfrprlnn nf AilKual 4 that Mr. Ila' k.l
ett w,ta m.t .eiie. with Hm roiiti. ll

Wfliieaduy lilclil. I will uy Hint If

Mr lluikett would l.at better ton
tr.il nf III i . inn, II they would do Let

l.r when a terlulli tnelnlier K''U up
uml ul.ii.' I'Veryl.ndy that he run lay
hi toiiKU" to and tho mayor jut ael
Hi. re uml grin Ilk., a poMaiitn. Wliut
fU" doe lie etpet t?

A. It. IllCKI.Ei

f.E.

NOTICE OF APPEAL

'. K. linodiiian, (iludntolte illrl.ll
n itrultiHt wlie :i Hetijniulu Hlurk

rerelltly n.Mlired B l,00 verdltt In a

ult ulli'KllIK III.1 ullfiilatlnii of Mrs.

Stark a uffertluii. Wedneaduy filed
u ui.tlre of uppeul to tho mipreine
i uurt. A mil her auit in now peitdliiK
In Hie rlrciilt rourt in wlilrh Sturk
uk to have a deed aet a:ilcl" convey.
Iiik CiHidtiian'a property to hi wife.
The deed wu ofter the
allfiiliilli.il Mill! wit filed.

MRS. CLARA F. BOYER

SUES FOR A DIVORCE

Mr. Cl.iru Hover filed a uit iu the
circuit court Tuesday for a divorce
from Cram III" F. lloyer, ulleglng cruel
mid Inhuman treatment. They were

married nt CiirriiiHVlUc, Clackamas
county. April 5, l'.io.'., mid have ono
child. Mrs. lloyer charges thul her
husband nagKi'd und hit her. Joseph
K. Hedge uppears a Mr. Hover's at
torney.

3 SUITS FILED IN

Charging cruelty nnd desertion.
Lewis 1). Uthlcr Monday filed a suit
for divorce ngnlnst Mary (illder. They
wero married January 1.1, 1897, In 111- -

tiwiiliha, Kan., und havo two children.
.1. Dean llutler represents Mr. (illder.

Tlllle Kchm Monday tiled a suit
against Mrs. Ida It. Chase, alleging
violation of a contra'-- t in a real es-

tate ileal. The plalntl 'f asks for $L':10.

together with Inferos, nnd attorney's
fees,

J. E. Wolf, doing Imalness as tho
Wol"s Aotoniobllo Supply company,
filcl a suit against Mrs. Nettlo Miller
to collect n bill of $24.35 mul $25 at-

torney's fees.

IE

w, W. EVERHART SAYS MOLALLA

OAT YIELD THIS YEAR

WILL BE HEAVY.

Fanners of southern Clnckunins
county aro preparing to harvest tho
biggest crops of recent yoarB, accord
ing to residents of that soction who
havo been in Oregon City recently.
Tho condition of crops in southern
Clackamas, however, is no hotter than
tho crops this year throughout the
northern part of tho valley.

W. W. Everhurt, mayor of Molnlln,
mid Republican nominee for county
assessor, who was in tho county seat
recently,' declares that the oat crop
of his district will be eNcellent. "The
oats are largo and full and the average
yield to Hit acre will be great," he
said. "Other crops In the Moialla
country also are thriving. This Is a
good yenr for tho farmers."

Hundreds of acres of stumpage In
tho southern part of the county are
being put unilor cullicatlon this year.
Particularly is this true of the Macks-bur- g

country, where the cultivated
area is greatly Increased.

Clackamas county bop growers this
year predict a good crop. Franz
Kraxbergor, who is probably as well
posted on tho hop industry as any
man In this county, looks forward not
only to a good crop, but to good prices
as well.

THIS STATE DOESN'T

HAKE OVER $1 DAILY

OF 0. C A COUNTR V FAM-

ILY TOO INDEPENDENT.

Tim MeruK tir.-K'n- i fitriiu-- r la .ml

inukliiK II a 'lur for hUiia.lf and (nt

I'Miil ll.elnli'T of lil family Him

winking and 2 r i.-i.- t ltil.-r.-a- t in
hi lltvealllK'lil. l.r lie' tor M' I'll. I

win, i.f lh Oregon Axrl.ulturn ci.l
told over a Ituridred (. In-- al

Hm aiiliuul Cla' kuti.ua t oiinty t It

i ra' tralnliif Ikm.I .

Ilf uiiao of Mffaalvv tan-- und
Hm averu;it farmer puld too

uiii.il for Iii b'ti'K lir. M'i'lieraott
de lared that farmlrig under an-ruv'- f

ron.lltl.m In Or.-K'.- il.M-- tint pt.
"Man la a coii.l.liiiitliiti nf w.ii.t-,- "

lie auld. "If" want Hiluir In. runt
K'i and get thlnra lit w lioul.l n't l.uvv.
Kery peraon rrave Ity !lfe,
y.-- t Hm boy and girl In Hm home
of llm average workltiit men In

die rlty are not a well fed, aa
well tiothed or aa happy ua the hoy

and girl In the imiiitry."

!r M' Ptiersoii the lark
of Interest of the ati-rag- i rountry coin-

iiiiinlty In community u'tlvltles, par
llrulurly In school work, lie
that tho typical to'intry family was
ton independent.

Itr. W. T. Milllketi. pahtor of tho
First lluptlat lb 'i r.li. will apvuk this
afternoon.

SEPARATED 20 YEARS

BROTHER SEES SISTER

Mr. Fred Dod.l, nf (irund Island.
Neb., I hero visiting her brother, S.
(). Curtl and family, whom she ha
nut seen for over 20 year. Mr. Dodd
wa accompanied by her daughter an J
hiiNhund as fur a Pnrtlund, who are
dclegutcs from Proro. I'tnh, to the
Knight of Pythias convention now
being held In Portland. Mr. Dodd
uys the scenery along the Columbia

river was grand and she was greatly
surprised to find the weather so cool
in the month of August in Oregon, as
It was very warm In Nebraska the
day alio left, being 111 degrees. Mrs.
Dodd and daughler cipcet to visit
Tacoma and Seattle, Wash., before
returning to their homo.

!,0F

RUPERT STATION, DIES

William A. Wagner, or Itupert sta-
tion, died Wednesday evening at Itu-

pert station, whero he has resided for
tho last four years. Tho funeral ser-
vice will be in charge of tho Myers
& Hrady undertaking establishment
today, and will be conducted at
the family home this morning at 10:30
o'clock, with interment in the

cemetery.
William Wagner was born at St.

Johns. New llrunswick, and since boy- -

hood ha resided ut Lincoln, Neb.,
unlll coming to Oregon four years ao.
He leaves a wife und an adopted
daughter, also five brothers and one
sister.

CHOIR VISITS HIGHWAY

The choir of tho Evangelical church
made a trip up tho Columbia river
highway Tuesday iu two automobiles.
The party went as far us Multnomah
Falls where luncheon was served.
Those muklng tho trip were Uev. F.
11 Welversiek. blisses OIku. Muralt.
ciaru Welveslek, Frledu Holznugel
and Ida Zwahlen. Leslie Weivesiek,
Carl Josl, Otto Ffnll, Carl Weivesiek
and Ernest Josi.

Nearly 40,000 pounds of wool have
been pooled by Hie Lit no county farm-

ers.

HUSBAND SAVED

HIS WIFE

Stopped Most Terrible Suf-

fering by Getting Her Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound.

TVniann. Texas. " After my little
girl was born two years ago 1 began suf--

Ienn;j wiln iemaie
lililMWilllllll trouble and could

hardly do my work.
I was very nervous
but just kept drag-
ging on until last
summer when I got
where I could not do
mv work. I would
have a chill evey
day anil hot flashes
and dizzy spells and
mv head would al

most burst I got where I was almost
a walking skeleton and life was a burden
. ni;i nnn rinv mv husband's Bte r.IU u,.u, J J -

sister told my husband if he did not do
something for me 1 wouiu noi lasi long
and told him to get your medicine. So he

, T Aa V. Pinkham's Vegetable Com

pound for me, and after taking the first
three doses 1 Degan xo improve, i con-

tinued Its use. and I have never had any
female trouble since. I feel that I owe
my life to you and your remedies, iney
did for me what doctors could not do
.-- .4 T trill olwsvs craise it wherever I
go." Mrs. G. O. Lowery, 419 W.Mon
terey Street, jjenison, lexas.

If vnu are safferinar from any form of
female ills, get a bottle of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Uompouna, ana
commence the treatment without delay.

FATHER HAS HIS SOU

PUT IN CITY JAIL

BO "BORROWS" PARCNT'I AUTO-

MOBILE AND POLICE ARE
PUT ON HIS TRAIL.

Tom Moor", MK"I 17 year, r
early Friday morning l.y Night

I'ulfiiln.ari Henry C'.kn on tho loin
plaint of l.i own fuller for taking
Ida father' ntoiii..MI wlillw Hi

elder Mr. MiM.ro w aalnep. Youn;
Moor" I now lu Hi city Jail, and a

i hargn may l.n pla d aralr.at hi in to
day, although loul offlrlala aro In a
iiiuiidry Ma to what lo do with Hm

lad. Il wa paroled out of Him UI.i
training liool r and may lt
ent bark, all hough bli father doe

not !. sire thl a tlon.
While hi futlmr asleep, young

Moore ilrovo Hm autoitinl.lle. a new
ina'hliie, out of tho gurugx With
overal boy of thn Mount Pleaaaul

neighborhood ho apeiit anvoral hour
driving about Hm county, returning
after tiitdnlifht. Ho wia ca'tittit on
Main alreet hy !lm pollen. Tim l,y

) Im tnere'y l.orrowe.1 tho rar for
a rid".

The father, however, rluim II, ut
ho ruliiiot inuko tho hoy tnlnd.

month aito, ho ay, hi son went
to Hm mill. de lured that bl filli-- r
had rptlt ami anked for money dm.
Tim money wa given tho youth,

to Mr. Moore, and Hm boy
disappeared for several day.

SUDDEN DEATH OF

ALONZO PAGE

MILWAI'KIK. Aug 10. ISpe lull
Alonzo Puko. father of Mrs. Coorge

Juhnson, died at Hm family home on
l.uko road Friday, August 4, at 6:30
a, ni. of heart failure. Funeral aorvlrea
were from llolmun I'udertuklng par-

lor ut 4 o'clock Saturday afternoon.
Deeai'd was born In Springfield.

Illinois. He has resided In Portland
und vicinity for the past 20 years.
Four month ago he came to Mllwau-kle- .

during which time he bu been
In tho employ uf the city until the
Menefee shingle mills were
ufter which he had been engaged aa
night fireman. A few days previous
to hi death he was taken ill which III

A,...rll.....l I.I..1 l.l tw.n,A an.lt
1 1... i. t.ifu mix yj ij.b uijikvj ,j

resulted in a sudden severe attack of
the heart which caused his death. A

wife, who resides here seven chil-

dren, a brother and two sisters of
Vancouver. Wash., survive him.

. f I .. nf 1 1. ..nr..., ...1 nn.lj ...Ul,. 11 If HUB Ul 11IC Uf 'U. VT4

hi family attended the funeral serv-
ices and the last rites at tho grave
at Klvervlew cemetery. Numerous
and beautiful floral offerings covered
the lust resting place of the beloved
and resocted Milwaukle resident.

CASTOR I A
For Ia&its and Children.

The Kind Yon Kan Ahrajs Bought

Bears tba
Sign a tore of

Pimento Cheese 10c

Chilli Cheese 10c

Tillamook Cheese, pound 20c
Cream Hrick Cheese, pound 25c
Llmbergor Cheese, pound 25c
nooth's Sardines, can 18c

Palm Brand Sardines, G cans.. 25c
Norwegian Sarlnes, can ..2 for 25e
3 Cans Shad 25c
Dairy Puttor. roll 50c
Chilli Con Carni. can 10c
Crackers, 19c box, regular $l..75c
Hot Tamnles, can 10c
Chip Peof, 2 glasses 25c
Vienna Sausage, can 10c

India Relish, per bottle 25c
Chilli Sauce, Mesrican Hot, Sweet

Pickles and sour Pickles In full
pint jars, 15c; quart Jars 25c

Green Olives, sizes 10c, 15c, 25c

Corned Beef, can 25c
Deviled Ham, can .5c
Lobsters 30c
Shrimps, 2 cans 25c
Vancamp's Pork and Beans, 10o

3 for 25c; 15c, 2 for 25c; 20c, 2

for 35c.
Sour Pickles, per quart 10c

Can Ripe Olives 25c and 15c
Pineapple 10c, 15c
1 pint Grape Juice 20c
1 quart Grape Juice 40c

WE WILL GIVE FREE WITH
A POUND OF CARAVAN COF-

FEE AT 35c ONE SAFETY RAZ-

OR OR A BEAUTIFUL PENNANT.
WITH $1 WORTH OF CARA-VA-

COFFEE, YOUR CHOICE,
FREE OF A FOOD CHOPPER, A

KITCHEN KNIFE SET OR A

FOUNTAIN PEN.

Snowfall Flour, hard wheat flour,
1.35 sack, barrel $5.00

Corvallls Flour, $1.25, barrel. .$5.75
We also carry Crown, Snowdrift

and Olympia Flours.

Seventh Street

Harry Worswick on
WayHome toHead
Paving WorkAgain

(Writtan for Ths Cnttrpr.M by Sth
Biilty.)

IMI'FltlAI. IlKACJI. Cal.. Aii 5

That the county paving uow under
way In Clai kma roonty I of nn.r
liupnrtun. Hiun Hm Mnlran situation
on Him border, seem to bo the opin-

ion of Hurry U'ora. k of Company O.

who today received a 30 day kai of
al.M-iue- , during wh. h Hum ho will
spend In Clarkumu fount y, auperln-tendin-

paving ron.tr, n Hon there.
Hurry la like many more of Hi Ore-

gon City boy. Ho I well p!e--

with Hm many offering of border
life, and I In robust health. Il
think, howeter, Hm change will do

him good, for Im will get a lasts of

home life for the time being. Hut

he will bo glud lo Join hi lornrudet
on the border. Im y. and wl'l won-d-

during hi absenre. what I going

on In ramp. Mr. Worswb k will leav
In the net few day for On-iro- City

A for Hm real of Hm boy, limy

are dolnx The moving of the
ramp from palm CHy to Imperial
Hfii.il hu tuken up most of their
time during the week. The whole of
tho regiment, with the nceptlon of

tbre compunle doing border duty
further along the line, la now encamp-

ed at the bead). The new camp I a
' fllver." as one of the boys remarked
yest-rdu- y. We are within a few
hundred yard of the teu h, one mile
from the border. The camp Is situat-
ed, it seem, ou r an old stubble of a

PUTS 0. K.

Hathing suits at Clarkumus county

beaches along the Willamette are not

.00 scanty, declared Sheriff Wilson

Sunday after a visit to the resorts be-

tween here and Portland on the river

The tdierlff visited the beaches
Sunday afternoon, making a ca;e'u!

watch for hort and tight Dtlli one-td-ec

sullh which had been repo.tM
to bis office. He found conditions
generally a!l il,ht.

Mrs. O. of tho Port-
land police, was in Clackamas lat
Saturday to Investigate conditions at
local beach' She. too. Is satlsfiej.

WOMAN TAKEN TO ASYLUM.

Mary Francis Perchall. aged 42

years, was committed to the state
hospital for the Insane Wednesday and
taken to Salem late that afternoon.
She was born In Iowa and bad lived
in this state for the last 28 years.
Dr. J. W. Norrls made the examina-
tion.

Eugene Seven carloads cattle
shipped to California super beet feed-

ing stations.

Fruit Jar Specials
Quart Mason Jars, doz 65c
Pint Mason Jars, doz 55c
U Gal. Mason Jars, doz 85c
Pint Economys, doz 75c
Quart Economys, doz 90c
Quart Wide Mouth Masons, doz 75c

Best quality Jar Rings, resular
10c, in red, grey, white or black,
special 2 dozen 15c, or 4 dozen 25c
Masell Jar Caps, 2 doz 35c
Kerr Lids, 10c. 3 doz
25c
Economy Jar Caps, 2 doz 35c

SUGAR SPECIAL
100 lbs. Pure Cane $8.20
100 lbs. Dry Granulated $8.05

12 lbs. Pure Cane $1.00
13 lbs. Dry Granulated $1.00

Coffee and Tea
Gold Dollar, rog. 39c Coffee... 25c
Royal, reg. 35c Coffeo 30c
Caravan Coffee, reg. 40c 35c
Caravan Coffee, can $1.00
Llpton's Tea, pound 65c
Tetley's Tea, pound 65c
Spiderleg Tea, reg. 65c genue..

pound 50c
Gunpowder Tea, regular 65c

grade, pound 50c
Ceylon Tea, reg. 65c grade, lb. 50c

Bulk Lard, pound 15c
N'o. 5 Pall Pure Lord 75c
Eastern Bacon, pound 25c

13 Bars Bob White Soap 50c
7 Bars Lenox Soap 25c

SPECIAL Caravan Baking Powd-

er, pound 25c
2 '4 pound tin 50c

Pearline, 25c package 20c

WE SELL FOR LESS

grain field, thai a producer f..r
aoma plonerr of Iha long ago. Tba
ground I covered with grrniBl word
and wild blnaanm. In pU.i.Mir d
aomeoim planted a row of Iron on

'either al,'. and th'-- nt grown lata
Ull sha.le trie

Tim tliriiala I all thai a Wol.foot
aoldler could pray for. It nntmr get
hotter than 70 or 71 dexree Tb
ocean l.ref-- i blow al.adily from the
ally wutt-r- . One had feature, how-

ever, la that Hm salt l.reet krrp III

boy busy cleaning their gun. The
salt rauat-- ruat; that I on of lb
w.ldler' worat Itut, ronald-erin-

the difficulties that confront
auili a life, the boys ar mora Iban
atlafled. Threa time they bav

ramped alms leaving Oregon, but no
ramp wa a pleaaant a thl one.

Tim Oregon CHy boys have dona
Hmlr part In preparing Hm prnsent
camp for lh remainder of the regi-

ment that finished moving Thursday.
Compunle K and ( were the tint to
move, and alura then they b been
busy dlgKlng dit be for water main,
fewer line and bake oven. How-

ever, the bard work 1 over, and th
U)i will settle down now to tho regu-
lar routine of drill. A target tuage
I to be ronitru. ted also.

Company O, It wa learned tonight,
has the promise of a hamandegg
breakfast lo be served three time a
week. And they are looking forward
to same with great pleasure.

WILL NOT BE

Hceause the proponed route would
cut across sererat graves, the county
court Friday denied the petition of
Philip Ogle and others for s road
near Ogle station on the Willamette
Valley Southern.

The proposed road would be about
a mile long. The county court also
found that there was little call for
a road In the Ogle station district,
and that damage were underesti-
mated in the petition.

Should Sloan's Liniment Co Along?
Of course It should! For after

strenuous day when your muscles
have been exercised to the limit an
application ot Sloan's Liniment will
take the soreness and stiffness away
and yet you In fine shape for the mor-
row. You should also use It for a sud-

den attack of toothache, stiff neck,
backache, stings, bites and the many
accidents that are Incidental to a va-

cation. "Je would as soon leave our
baggage as go on a vacation or camp
out without Sloan's Liniment." Writes
one vacationist: "We use It for every-
thing from cramps to toothache." Put
a bottle In your bag. be prepared and
have no regrets. (Adv.)

Specials
10c Can Pepper 5c
Good Broom 25o
Toilet Paper, 3 for 10o
Arm & Hammer Soda 5c
50-l- Sack Dairy Salt 50c
50-l- Sack ground Salt 35o
100 Lbs Broken Rice $4.00
5 gals. Coal Oil 65c
3 boxes Matches 10c
Corn or Gloss Starch 5c
3 can Old Dutch Cleanser 25c
3 cans Lye 25c
Vinegar, (pure elder) full quurtlOc

gallon 20c
1 gallon 25c

gallon In glass containers. .25c
Regular 25c size K. C. Baking

Powder ..20c
6 cans Sardines 25c
2 cans Chinook Salmon 35c
6 loaves U. S. Bread 25c
Wax Paper, 24 sheets.. 5c

Kellog's Corn Flakes ) o f
Post Tosters (
Krumbles ( 25c
Puff Rice.
Puff Wheat
Grape Nuts, 2 for
Quaker Oats,
Shreded Wheat, 25cRolston's Bran
Kellog's Bran
Krunible Corn Flakes, 2 pkgs..15c

All kinds of fresh Fruits, Vetseta-bles- .

Water Melons 2c pound. New
Potatoes lMc pound.

2 pounds Peanut Butter 25c

Regular 25c can Peaches 10c

Canned Shrimp 10c

Armour's best Picnic Hams, lb. 15c

Lemons, dozen 25c

Near Elevat or--

Back of Our Goods Is Our Guarantee

And At Prices That Defy Competition

Lunch Goods

SHERIFF

OPENED

Wednesday Is Outter Day
FALLS CITY BUTTER, 2 POUND ROLL, 55c

MORGAN'


